
I DEVOTION pF OTP.
One hundred and twenty-tour miles

J» a loirg atrtuncfl for a ihort tegfdd
Utile fox terrlor to travel in lets than

. one week, yet a certain fox terrier
*iauu-d Gyp recently w»mt all the «w»y
r.o see her two babies. from whom she
tiad been taken. Aud nhe bad no
one to tell her the dlreotton. Instinct
nnd mother love tautrfu h«r where to

Oyp, who la a very young mother.
only eighteen months old, Uvea In th»
far w«st. J for u/^ster Is Harry C
Fisher, of fall Lake City. Oyp ac*
^ompankd her mooter on a visit to
Weston, Idaho, and stayed with him
on a ranch owned by August Jensen
Ono day, while they wore there, Oyp
«\arno friBklng to Mr. Fisher with an
oxtra amount of prt.Jo In the wag of
<her nlppod off tail, and informed him
in her doggiwh language that who had
aoinothins very beautiful to show
him. Naturally bin curiosity wan

aroused, and he followed where, bark¬
ing and Jumping Joyoualy, she led
him. There hidden away In one of
&A\fl barns, «uh a litter of little blink*
iiiy puppies. .»

There was a large family of them
fit first., but, ue dog families will, they
d<vludlcd to two before many week*
paused.* U.it Oyp loved these two
dearly, aiid when Mr. Fisher's visit
being ended, he took Oyp away with
biru and left tho puppies, she «w«s

grieved, as any mother would be. The
babies wore *lx weeks old then.
About four weeks after their ar¬

rival In Halt Lake CMty Mr. Fin her
missed Gyp. At (Irut he did net worry.
Ho thought she had Just gone omt for
a run, or on a hunt for the bone#
which are ho dear to the heart ol
.-.van the most carefully brought tip
dog. Hut a whole day panned and no

Oyp. Tho Fisher family (began to
bo concerned. Two weeks passed and
.still no Gyp. The Fishers mourned
their pet as lost. She must have
been killed or stolen, thoy said. Then
« .thought Btruck Mr. Fisher. He
wont a postcard to Mr. Jensen, "Wes¬
son, Idaho. And great was tho re-

.joJcJng In the Fisher home when the
answer came, for It announced that
Gyp was safo and sound at the Jen¬
sen ranch.* She had arrived, footsore
but happy, ten days before.
"Her arrival was t9b occasion of

great rejoicing in the kennel," said
the note. "Tho two pups aud Gyp
barked and rolled each oilier around
in great shape."

Probably Gyp was tolling the babies
tiow hard she bad traveled to reach
them, and thoy were tolling her how
.lonely they had been since she went
awty..N'ew York Tri-bune.

Barbers Lean to Curloo.
A clock that had u certain valuo be

.anso of historic associations was Jo
cated by a collector in a barber shop.
"He seemed surprised to Ami it

bore," ho said to "tho proprietor, "i>;it
ho need not havo been. Barbers are
now running ji_xaco with :*aloonl:c. ,>
ers in buj'tiifi: up many such objwtu
of interest. Tliero are dozens of bar
bor ahops lu town that can boa-:
pieces of furniture and bric-a-brac o!'
enough aud curious enough to nuil:<:
the collector's month water. In :n>ii!..
'.ases tho pat tons of those shops r«'al
I7.0 the. value, of tho < niaru: nts pr >

v«ded fer then: to bSJiiU ... i
tint; a shave or a hainut; in other
casos, they don't; but tho proprietor
knows every tune what a bonanza !>.
has on hand, ami it. would take mighty
sharp bargaining to K(>t the things
away from him..New York Proas.

y Evening Conversation.
"I love you.'' said the man
"Oh, goodness," i|iiote 11»o maid.
"I'd like t<> believe you, L>an,
But' really I 'ru t;t'rnid.''
"] love vou,*' said the man,
701), goodness,'' quote the maid,
"I'd like lir-helicve you, Dan,
Hut really I'm afraid."

love yon," said the man,
But why prolong these rhymes?
Repeat' this if you can,
About a thousand times.

Pessimistic Pa.
"Pa, you 011 "filter ik tint jou:i'{

what bis intentions are."
"Whutfor'
"1 wants to know."
"1 kin toll yon. His intentions am

to keep wa'/n at mah expense olny
©bin' (lis winter, an' 1 reeons he'll
carry out <lem intention*. too, dal's
whad 1 rcckon."

Everybody Says Ii»
Once more ibis bromide
Now we hour:

"(Sood gracious, isn't
I 'lli i tuias near l"

Tho avaicious man is alwa\s in
want..11"» arc. So.V.

r»r<;\.\ young
Had "l'oilcc Nerves" From Youth.

"When very young I began usies
coffeo and continued up to tho past
six months.'* writes a Texas girl.

"1 had been exceedingly nervous,
thin and \cry sallow. After quitting
coffeo and drinking Postum Food
Coffee aiiout a mon.'h jny nervousnesi
disappeared and has hover returned.
This is the more remarkable as I am
a Primary teacher and havo kept
right on with inv "work.

''My comnlexion now is clear and
rosy, my skin soft and smooth. As a

Rood complexion was something I had
grcatlv desired. 1 feel amply ^pald
oven tho this were tho only benefit
derived from drinking Postum.

"Before bejjinning »»s use I hal
suffered greatly'indigestion and
headache; those troub.es"lure now un-|
known. ^

"Best of all. 1 changed from coffce
to postum without the slightest in-

. convenience, did not even Iiav« a
headache. Have known cofifea drink*

\ ers who were visiting me, to uu Po»»
a week without being aware that

ay were not drinking coffee',
v have known several to begin the
\r Postum And drop it bociuM
VJd not boll it properly. Aft»r

how it should U proptrtd
V trlea It again and pro.
CVdelfcloni."Ro^n by Po*t*m Co., Battl*
..KiWtoad tli* booth*; "Th*

.,! ite* la pkfs. "Tktff .

A Horrible Street Car Accident
at Charlotte. N. C.

FAIR YOUNG LIFE CRUSHED OUT
-r. f

Miss Aileen Kendall, of Bhelby, Run
Over and Instantly Killed by a

Fa«t Moving Street Car Mm. 0.
B. Cabanisa Struck and Badly In
jured.

» v«

Chatjotte, N. C., Special.. Miss
Aileen t'ahauiss Kendall, of Shelby,
wnn run over and killed by an Eliza¬
beth street car hi thy corner of East
avenue and Myer* streets Monday
night about !l:4VS o'clock, and Mr*.

H. (.'uhmiiss, of thin city, wiu

gainfully hurt. Mr. CahauisH, who
was accompanying his wife and niece,
escaped b uious hurt by the merest
hancc.
Tho accident is one of the most

distressing that ever happened in
Charlotte. Miss Kendall had just
arrived in the city from Haltign,
where she had been a student at
the Baptist University for Women
during the fall, and was on her way
home Id Shelby. For several weeks
past she had been in ill health and
wtfs returning home in order to re¬

cuperate. A niece of Mr. and Mrs.
CnhunisH, hhe was to spend the night
with I hem and continue her jour¬
ney horne Tuesday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Cahanisg and Miss

Kendall had just alighted from a

Myers street car in front of the East
Avenuo Tabernacle and wcro start¬
ing across East avenue in the direct
lion of South Myers street. After
pissing around the end of the eat
I hey stepped out on the parallel
1.1 i/.a belli track at tlie moment a
la.-t moving car bore down on them.
The young lady was caught before

could* turn, and Mrs. Cahaniss
was struck and hurled to one side
I'ke a stone from n sling. Owing
l" 'lie fact that the tracks were

j-lippcry with water, The motorman,
Mr. A. L. Baker, could not stop as

ii11 i «. kly as he otherwise would had
t!ie tracks been dry. It is hardh
pi'obable, however, that even if he
had that the unfortunate young lady
would have escaped. She fell under
tiic lender and was dragged by the
v.'Hideu running board guarding the
v;heels for perhaps 100 feet. |j|.'e |
was extinct when the car was j
>'opped, deal h having been m-
kf antnneous. Mrs. ('ahaniss, while i

! nsl:ii11j11vr no broken hones, was l"i-
lilily hi nited and paini'idly -injur" ¦»!.
Mr. ( ahaniss, who v.as just a little I
behind his wife and niece,' escaped)
b\ the narrowest of margins. A
.virtU boy, half a block down the
jlite!. .-aid lluil he heard a man's;
\oire <ry onl 'al the moment of the
collision, " Mv (!od. what has Imp- I
peneil .' ' | here being so much
< on 11: -- i»< 11 j 11 s I at the I line, he
(!».».: ;lit t lull someone in the car had

State and Nation Clash.
Monl jjoinery, Ala., Special..The J

first ela-h between the Federal gov- j
eminent and the Stale «>f Alabama j
came when Solicitor Henry 15. St eg- I
all, of Ozark. Dale conny, was cited',
under a rule issued bv Judge Thomas

.lones, ol (he Federal court to np-
'

pfftv ami show cause wliv he should
) "I be adjudged guilt v of cnulcuipi !
^ »r his alleged misbehavior toward j
Deputy Fnited Stales Marshal Pul-j
l*!m. 1 lie alleged misbehavior fo'i- I
.isied of a threat said to have >><.. n

.ade by Mr. Stegall that he would;
ive the shenlV ot Dale countv nr-
.st the deputy marshal for atte-rjn'-.
?<«. to tferve on him the papers in th«i

''.Mitral of fJeorgia case. Mr. St'vrcii
.

' cited to appear before .ludv Jonc>
Deeeniher .Mil.

New Orleans Exchange Open"..
New Oilcan*. Special.I'm- the tlrsl

(;.!:»> since October 2*)lli trading in all
It nda was Monday }>ortnit(eil on tho
New Orleans stuck exchange ami
Monday afternoon Xow Orleans, Hir-
'>m!libitum. 'I.ittIt* Woek and Hcauiuont,
lYx.. street railway bonds wore quot-

> .' inan I in ;> points higher titan tho
< i>i!!u bids October 'J">th.

Georgia Farmer Fatally Beaten.

A:a< 1 iens, <"JSpecial.. Benjamin
I ,i :liUi"'l. a p rou.i lie. 11 planter ro¬

il iv: upon tli'1 W\iauder plantation,
.'iii' \me: icn>. i-: :it death's dof>r
1 > <?in i»i11\v s delivered with a billiard
<by Marion Sites. another tanner

".atunlay niuht. Li^htioot \s skull
i rosin (I and lie has miico been

o.i Tho art'ray occurred.at
> ^roct ry '.-ton- at l#esi)t«» and re-

ailed nun a i'.irtnvr tcid. 1 s *j b I -

iout cannot reoo\ i'".

Train Derailed; Three Men Hurt.

Mobile, Ala.. Special.-- I!very oar

except the diner in the l.ouisville &
Nashville northbound pas^-nircr train'
was derailed at o'clock Monday
afternoon near I )yas Creek, :t"2 miles
north ol' here and throe mail chnks.
Campbell, Wharton and Luhou, were

badly cut ami brui.->ed. The injured
were carried to Bnyumielte.tor treat¬
ment.

- Jamestown Exposition Ends.
Norfolk* Vo., Special .lb* srrcat

Jaxatsfowa Exposition loosed on bat-

urfl^ tttgh't frith appropriate ex*r-

c&e*. The official jeptfrta ftfooiw tfcar
thwre were 2,800,000 adffljfcfcioTiji, ox

which 1,800,000 were paid. While
he finances arc, not. what the direct

k
ara had hoped for, yet, if the prop-
rty can bo sold' for it* value, there
will be enough to pay oat the dehtu,

a littJeleft tor the tfcxUffXNrt.
» T> ., y \

+ 'V*- .1~ »..rr

Flf fttfmNTS IS THE tlOli h

Advice Given th\ Farmer* by Ottcert
of the State v, A»«oclatioo.Mr.
Smith 111.
The following vvn6 given

our lant week:
To the I'eopttfoKSouTfhUarolinai
On account of fact) that Mr, K.

I). Smith, president South Car¬
olina division of. the Southern Cotton
association* h«« hecn de»f>erately ill
in the hospital at Florence i'or six

weeks no address has gone forth on

fcrhalf of the association on the sub¬
ject of the Hit nation of cotton.

At the meeting of the executive
Committee of both the Southern Cot¬
ton association and the Farmers' un¬

ion the minimum price of 10 cents
was fixed and published broadcast
throughout the South. At that time
it waa estimated that the cotton crop
would reach 12,000,000 bales. Sinco
that time nothing has occurred lo

change the estimate but both'J<tro»u
individual sources and from the gov*
eminent It seems that tbirt estimate of
12,000,000 bale* wtlw extremely liber
al. Kvery indication points to u crop
of about II,">00,000 bales.
We have kept clone watch during

the financial panic of any disaster
that would materially curtail the eon*
sumption of cotton; it can be said
that there has taken place nothing
fince Sept. 1 which would lessen the
demands for cotton. We have passed
through a very stringent money uiar«
ket, which of course affected - the
prices of everything in America. Hut
we believe that conditions are rapidly
assuming their normal proportions.
New York having. resumed its ship¬
ment of currency throughout the
country.
We llrinly believe that those who

have had confidence in their fellow
man and financial ability to withhold
I heir cotton from the market will yet
iccf'ive the minimum price fixed by
the association. In every community
there are farmers who have disposed
uf their cotton and whose disposition
is to laugh at the fellow, who has lieiu
but the old proverb 'he who laughr*.
best laugh* %isl" will again bp ex-

I'liiplificd.
Now that the weak coLion and

weak kneed men have been disposed of
we confidently expect under the re¬

sumption of normal financial condi¬
tions Chat the price of cotton will
»'.;jiidiy advance for il stands to rea¬
son that if nndf^r the most distressing
liii.ineinl depression cotton still hangs
around 10 cents under normal condi¬
tions we can readily look for the
minimum price if not more.
We urge our friends to stand by

the recommendations of the national
t xeeutive committee.

KWANCIS 11. WKSTON,
See. S. ('. Div. S. ('. A

I Mi. W . W. WAV.
Member Nat Kxecutive ('onimiltei.

II. IH ATT.
lYeasorcr S. ( . tnv. S. A.

E. F. D. ROUTES IN THIS STATE.

Just Six Handled More Than 25,000
Pieces of Mail During Three
Months Ending June 30.
.Tiisl six rural free delivery inuii

unites in South ('aroliti handled more
than 2/>,000 pieces uf mail during the
l!:ioo months ending' .June o0, 1907.
'I nis is according to a statement pro
paired by the fourth assistant pojst^
master general, Mr. DetJraw. "VCritU-
the statement of the number </?!
pieces,, of mail is given also the
amount of postage cancellation dnr.
ing rile three months. These routes
arc as follows;

Anderson,-routo No. 7. which linn,
died .IK.H.YJ pieccs of mail ami eati-
cclled of postage; Darliiii;-
toti, routc No. |, 2"».SSl) pieces, $S5. \ I
..uncoiled postage; Knterprise, route
No. 1, :i4,:W7 pieces of mail, postage

09; l.atuytrs, route No. 1, 2.">,19;i
pieces, $151W0 postage; Spartanburg,
route No. 1, 2(1,">54 pieces, #48.97
postage; Vorkville, 27.00-1 pieces,
*;u.d7.

(Jonerally speaking the amount ol'
uostajre cancelled in a poKtollice or on

any route is taken a* the measure¬
ment. of the value of the route. Tlmi
this is a .iu.-i way to estimate the
worth of either a postoiVico or a rural
delivery route is open to serious ^no¬
tion. Still the postollice department
in determining whether or not a route,
'"pays" counts the passage eaucci|,i-
t ion. 'to -.jet tiie average amount foi
a year multiply the amount of can¬
cellation by four. For instance, in
the above, multiply the amount of
cancellation of Anderson route No. 7
by four and the result is £010.24.
That is by far the largest amount on

any of the routes in the above list,
which are the most active in the
State.

Bryan -#oos to Washington.
New York. Special..William .1

Bryan left for Washington where iio
will speinl two days in conference
with the Oentocratie leaders in t o'.l-

givss relative to forthcoming legis¬
lation. Mr. Bryan delivered an ad¬
dress on the application of the gold¬
en rule at Westminister Presbyterian
church here. He expects to leave
Washington tor his homo iu Nebras¬
ka on Tuesday night.

GrafcasfBrothers Dsnied New Trial
Fla., Special*.'Thotoas

a&d J. B. Graham, prominent naval
wttfras operators of Southern AH-
btttfc iratttiy. lu lb* XIju-

rates Ocfurt after Uialft «ta
ebatgas af peonage *«te denied a
trial. Thomas Graham waa sentenced
to Serve 13 months iu the Federal
prison at Atlanta, «*, and to pay a

toe ot $50* J- 9- Gwtoun was eent-
rnccd to six months i?Jeil a* gi.

HO* TO CUU RHEUMATISM.
The collate o( KVeuioaUam aud tat»¦»

died dtneaaea hi »n .xceaa of uric acM
In the blood. To care this terri.bl*
dieeaae this acid muit be expelled and
the wyetem »o regulated that no more
acid will be formed lu exceaalve quan¬
tities. Kheumainpn <a ho Internal dis¬
ease and requires *an internal remedy.
Rubbing with OJla and Liniment* will
not cure, afford* only temporary re lef
at bent, cauae* you to delay the proper
treatment, and allow* the malady to
get a flrmur hold on you. Ldnlment*
may eaae the pain, but they will no
more cure Khcumatirtm th'in paint
will change the fibre of rotten wood.

Hclen^e ha* at luat discovered a per¬
fect and complete cure, which Itt caUe.l
Hhcumaclt'*, Tosted in huhdreda of
cane», it ht j effected the, moat mar¬
velous cure#; wo believe 'it will cure
you ItheurnaMde "geta at the Joints
from the Inside/' a weepa the poisons
out of the »yatom, tones up the stom¬
ach, regulates the liver an»l Kidneys
and make* you well all over.
Kheumat-lde "strikes the rool of
the disease and removes lt» cause."
Thla splendid reotedy la aold by drug-
glata and dealer# generally at 60c and
$1 a bottle, in Tablet fotm at 86c and
50c. a package, (let a bottle to-day;
delays arc dangerous.

}t costs mora to satisfy vice than
to feed a family..Ittilzac.

moot* fou two oknt»4

If Vou Suffer With Vour Kidneys and
Hack Write to Thia Man,

G. W* Wiuney, Medina, N. Y., in*
vites kidney sufforers to write to him.

To all wh'j: eucloa.)
jiostngo lie will rc'X
ply, tilling h'o w.
I>can'» Kidney ri!la
f-urcd him after h.>
Jmd doctored ami
had been In two dif¬
ferent honpitul# for
eighteen months,
tuilfarinft In ..on so

pttla in the hack,
lanfoautis, twingon
when stooping or

lifting, l'-uKttor, dizzy spells and rhau*
mutism. "Before I used Doan'a Kid¬
ney Pills," Bays Mr. Wluney, "I
welshed H3. Attar taking 10 or 12
boxes I weighed 10^ and was com*
pletely cured." i

Bold by ail dealers. .r>0 cents n box.
Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

So 'TwoulcU Seem.
Gaddie.Von don't seem to consid¬

er my opinions very valuable. ,

Krotchctt.Well, y<>n don't seem to
think fiofHHier.
(laddie.-Why /
Krotcliett.Hccanse it' you did you

wouldn'I give them so freely.
fcS'i'Ai*; or Onto, Ciyy or Toi.koo, »

Ia'ca¦* Coi s rv. i
J 'ka.vk .). lIllKNKV iHiikes oath that bo is

senior jiartne:- of the linn of F.J. Cheney &
( (>.. doing business i I'll- <"ity of 'J'oieilo,
County . ii i a. »rcjjaid. tni<l that said
firm will pr, \hvujii ut' one hi:m>i<eii nor.-
I.Acs for oavli afid over/ »-.i<e of CA'i Oir.'l
11»>i?* «an.i.»t I .. ov.r.'J b;» 1 !< u-st? <-i Hait/8
Catakihi Cum:. V'u.wk J. Cui4nky.

S»VOI'!l (<> 1 ('f'll'l! 11 ul, I Mt'.tlii'i'ibO'l ill 151J'
j>: ,,-t if.', this 0th day <h iKocmber. A. I).,

t'«. A . \\ .
< 'I.MASON

(seae.) Notary I'ublic.
I lali'is < 'atarrh t \tiv is i^kon inteiunity, a:ut

?< is directly «di t.lu? blood iind mi;e<>is sur¬
faces<>t the I'V-.tiir oiii lia,
fruo. F.«). Cuk^Cky Cc <'o., ToleC.o, U.

iSold.bv all
il all's 1;'auiiiy I'dk are the heri.

Afraid of the Bow Wowr,.
"Say.*' growied (lie first hobo,

"why didn'f yer go up ter dat big
hou.o, like I (old ,vi.'r to, an' git a
handout " ,t?
"I stalled ter," replied his pal,

"l>nf. a minister-lookin' guy gimme
a tip noi tor. lie sc/.: 'Turn from
y^r present piith, foolish . men; yer
go: 11' t er de doj;y.' " /

COTTON OIL.

A Ptrfcsily C!c:m. Pure and Whole

¦pZyHOme Cooking Fat.
Oii impioves the flavor oil

ail foods iii {he preparation of whieii
it is n.svd as a 1'jit, and s uds, breads.I
«akes ;:n<l pastry nui<:» itli it, ar-ij
iempting. bccause,»d' th eel, imtty
tlnvor, impart'.'*! I'rom perfectly
pure and odorles^'fat.
An unlia-Wed nuuib«< eombina-J

lions in salads, is poM with tiio
use of Cotton Oil alone as an in
gredieut of the vnrioui ad dress¬
ings, whether mado ol; jat, Ash,
ehicken, vegetables or f, as a

foundation.

Tho Woman li /.
"Professor," said I m Gidday

coyly, "you have such eat knowl¬
edge of human nature. % *1 sure you
can answer this quesfl .. At what
age does the average n t of intelli¬
gence marry i"
"Dotage," promptly .eplicd thvi

Ciabbed old professor.
Fame is but ti e perfume of heroic

deeds..-Socrates.

FITS,St. Vitus'l)ana> :N ervous Diseases per¬
manentlycured by Dr. Kline's Grout Nerve
Restorer, si trial bottle anil treatise free.
Dr. H. It, Kline, 1*1.,981 Arch St. Phil ft., Pa.

Don't budge if you sit at ease..
German. / So. 40-'O7.
Alr>. Window's Soothing Syrop for Children
toethinfc,softensthej!uniB,r«}dwcc8intlarnmu»
tuin, ullays pain,curen wind eOlle,2Ccabottlo
Example is better than precept..

Johnson.

CAPUOINE
#^1 IR|trC> 15 «mn»fi tho came,Jt m I ¦ Df ¦" »ootliM th« tiarvca and

¦ ».w rMloteii tb« »cho« and

COLDS AND fiRIPPE^V.'Jl
hrndarli<<« nnd KcantlsU *l*o. No bad

loc. Sic and OOc bottlre. (Liquid.)

* '/ I

'. 7*6 WojftM't ttQ9«.
we o*tu4 ftduuft) lHjM

Woodby Wi*«, "tbt wojuou if 4i*ti«r-
fc'ly more hopeful than man"..

''Yen," interrupted Murrj^t,
"there's mi wife, for instance; every
time that she's bought fUb since
we've been married she lias asked the
dealer if they were fresh, hoping, J
»uppo*e, that sOme day he'll nay
'No.' ff

How Extraordinary.
"Mrs. Popley wag telling me about

her baby today."
"Yeat i met Mrs. Newmater to*

day and she wa« telling me about
liora. She says it's just the sweetest
and enteet little thing in the world.
"How mid! Ho i« Mr*. Popley's."

Back Talk
"Let me aee#" began Mr. iienpet-k,

"the wooden wedding Is the fifth an¬

niversary, isn't itf"
"No," Huapped his wife, "when

one marries u blockhead it's the cere¬
mony itself./'

WHEEL CUPBOARD.
to constructed aa a help to the wo¬

man without H (Servant. The dinner
prepared In the kitchen may be placed
in it, v/lth the empty dishes on top.
Tho cupboard 1m then wheeled into
rfce dining room, where tho dishes are
i'ftjrved from it, thuB saving the many
fetepa back and forth to tho kitchen.
Tho cupboard may be made with

little expens* by any man who has a

plane and u few other common house
hold tools.
The wheels and axles may be taken

from a discarded "go-cart," or bought
at the baby-"'irrlage factory. A list
of items for its construction Is as fol*
lows: Sixty feet one-half inch white
wood, $3; 4 wheels and 2 axles, $1.25;
2 pairs brass hinges, 30 cents; 2 brass
knobs, 15 cento; screens, glue, fete..
25 cents; stain, 20 cents; total.#>.10.
Mrs. E. B. Bradford In the Boston
Post.

SORES AS BIG AS PENNIES.
Whole Head unci Neck Covered.Hair
All Came Out--Suffered CI Months
.Cured in 3 Weeks by Cuticura.
"After having the measles my' wholo

head and ne<k were covered witji scaly
Korea about as lai-gc as a penny. They
were just as thick as they could he. My
hair all came out. 1 let the trouble run
along, taking the doctor's blood remedies
and rubbing on salve, but it did not seem

} to get any better. It stayed that way for
about six months; then 1 got a set of the
Cuticura Remedies, and in about a week I
noticed * big dilference, and in thres weeks
it was well entirely and I have not had the
trouble any more, and as this was seven
years ago, I consider myself cured. Mrs.
. ltury Porter, Albion, Neb., Aug. 25, 'QO."

A person advertises
own i» cfliriency.

ics Ins

Taylor'* Otferofcee Remedy of Swoet
Gum and Mullen Is Nature's «reat reran*

dy.euros Colds, Croup and Cou*
sumption, nn I Jill throat and luns» trouble*?.
At druggists, '£#. 50c. And 11 .CO per bottle.

Castles in the air cost a vast deal
to keep up.- Lvtton.

ll' h cii; in 30 minutes by Wooltoi'l ¦»

Psiiilmy Lotion. Never fuils. At druggists.

To your son give yood name and a

trade.Spanish.

§yrup#figs^EWir®fSenna
Cleanses thq System Effect--uullyx Dispels Colas and Head
aclies duo to Constipation;Acts naturally, acts truly <ii
uaxauve,

Best forMen\\£mwm and Child¬
renJyoungtwd Ola.
Always duv me uenume wn

- has ine jull name oftne Com-

^CALIFORNIA
Fig Syrup Co.

* by whom it is manufactured,printed on the
front of rvery package.

SOLD BYALL LEADlwS ORUGGISTsV
one size onjy, regular price 50*p«>-t>otMe.

BEE
PAXTINE

To eonvlnea any
woman that F»x~
tin® AntiHnptlo wlU
Improve ht-r bcnvth
and do all wo clulm
for It. "Wo will

send her absolutely free a large trial
bo* of I'axtlne with book of instruc¬
tions and genuine testimonials. Send"
your name and address on a postal card;

oleanscs
and licnls
mucous
mom*
brano af¬

fections, such as na*al catarrh, pelvlo
catarrh and inflammoUoo caused by femi¬
nine ills: sore eyes, sore throat and
mouth, by direct local treatment. Its cm-
at'vo power o?«r these, troubles Is exu.>
onlinary and give* Inunediato relief.
Thousands of woman are using and reo-
ommcndinK it every day. 00 cents at
ilrujrsist* orby mail. Remember,-hownv^r,
IT COSTS YOU NOTHimt TO TitY IT.
THE 1U PAXTOX CO», Bostea, Mms.

NIGHT sweats*^ NO APPETITE
USED PE-RU-NA

Old
Howe and
TIm

//?o/v or 5n

Hr*

MIW. LIZZIE L011H, nw w. latb St..
hicago, III., writes:
"J take pleasure in writing you

these few line*. thinking there may be
other women 6fifferinf? the same its J did

**1 had rrty complaints for over a year.
ntffht HtvratH all winter find tiotvypc-Hie. I was run-down tso far thai I had
t*> «t down to do my cooking, I rtaa so

weak.
" I tried man£ different medicines and

doctors also frothing eetmed to do me
any good Tilt? doctors wauled to operate
on me.
"At last I wrote to Dr. ilartman. I

told him just exactly how I wan, mid In*
told me what ailod me and how I should
take I'eruna.
"1 did as he told .ne for four mouthyand now 1 u ttf nil en red.
"No one can tell how thankful 1 am io

him, as i had given up all hopes of ever
getting well again.

"I am a widow and the mother of six
small children who depend on my support.
I work all day and seldom get tireu.
"I took live bottles of 1'eruna in all.
"Any woman wishing to know more

ahouL mv case limy write to me and 1
will gladly tell all about it. ,"I thank J>r. Ilartman for what he has
done lor me."
Peruna is sold by your local <lru£-

giflt. Buy a bottle today.

GA.-AU. BUSINESS COLLEGE
MACON, GA. '

Hew Wjnagemeni Moit Expert faculty
FINEST POSITIONS "AMERICA'S BEST''

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

.&0*TYFE
nrccullj' !u pvciy linilntu and uirOi) In
it l.oniv, Nliicik «¦(' Utoamindt (u l*U«t
urn. All »«*'. ii! 1. nil (uurnnd'tiil An J
>.<:tilnc. »>n> p. It r AV»lle for CuloSofu*
»«) Tlstrfiii lti t\l. ^Miivrutr llyoii wenflon
.!' p :|U'r iiitrjttt'i (IpiiIvi i< In lh« tvorlil
1'U ; T 1 VE \* »SITB JK «.* It A \ t< K,
».!»>>..»> SVlttlllK lUlK'llllIf .«. Ill''-
r.t|«i" V . ««. fit . «MHMO*l>. S A.

Hammer

Brand

Guaranteed to ttW deal6? W
the horse-bhoOJf %

If your dtoltr dots not corrjt
stock, writ0 lit ror prUn

(10 DOMINION IRON 8 HAIL .fl
B«fU tsU, BICHMONP,«

Grown from puro
U.iality r.nd satisfaction $t
Ksrflv Jeraey WuU«MUJi^
Urge Typo Wtkefiohl: 1
Dut.h; Lato FUt DuC-b*
1,000 to 5,000 at $1.60]
6,000tol0,000at$l.'25 ;
10,000 to 20,000 atj>l .00
20,000 or over at »peci

I guarantee delivery (ft ?(»:h ,

ti. B. I makt ftptcli ty ol
cabbage plants contain!te 100 ~

four varletlM, delivered 5t r"

Kni'.rrss Office for $1 00.
ARTHUR W.

Your.c'o Island,

F.«mwre> oil M
d*y»;
in joto 60 <S»vj|,v
iirlv«nffc<r. Nothl

WHte 0M«j3i
[gMMltlitl*. G«JL.£H

So. 40-'07.

.ftfiTS
Our Plant* are Ml GliO * N Kt!U>l 1 «ISJ

OF HBKD WE SET OUH CRO!' l«UOM. mm

niiflWM

Lr-Hdinif V«rio l«.. EAJtIA JKKSKY WAMSJflKJWH
CHARLESTON WaKKFIKLD. AV.iit l«<« dAy$^j|
vii rioti.ms we lutvc HiU'i'fS.tioii. a
i.iu»> Pint I*.!..#*-. Il« full'. t.O'djp
.r,00<) t.. O Ot.O, SO OpO «i.l in w.ur«

ar« ail |.:r >\vii nvrtr b*U w.if.tr niui Will
without injur v. I UK CAlilt-( Alit.iO.V t tL.t®3

If So, Send Your OrdSjs'
D. Q. TOWLES, Young's

By mriil. telegraph or t«!cp'ione.
Frtei-sT T.000 tO^Wtthnt gi.fcO V<>#3

0.000 to 8.1W at ?12& JKjftJ
f>.0i)0 and over r.t $i.W> per J

Social pricra to tbonc ocinir WWTO.
.-atis/action and niycd^ovnt. gilt

rinv.tn rtady fur shipment from iflce. i

If co, y»>uno»,.ou'bt r»»e*iv«l froe. one ofiheM
tlio S3. C. tx.:i it. tjven you by ti.o N.' II; lillicii_ice^e-st Vtjc Jab'o w.' d l ljnl inrm ccml>in«<3 in f
\Yc. v >.« tah <}yourowiew for cauhaccu
pUr.ta't iu'.\ Ki.nJ rutaod in th« ©jxmtth*. Syeci.
r.-.trs. V'trvv *s fci O'.w;.1/GO t> S.C00*t$l
to 10.C0C n .*:-1-S 7ti l.CW; o\<i 10 000«J!L.Wyw<i»

K s? . li. I*. C. V.«t ¦¦araclro c»*J
»!w/'*rr>. «i. -J t'.vn pr^'op1! .'.'.Iil'u nM. t itI*'"Ctes'Kii
yelist- o1 -/r ?rintrril | Irt t *' U« <
? f|io » Si-rllnid. thu tj..:; v .u'x'.-fclvtt *c.4*Vt Lv;*)*
U^pir-nu. fj,H. BUTCH CO*

J^JjAWTJS that will makk

Ear'y Jeraa>
WakofleUl

Chatleoton Largo
Tyt>« Wakefield

Henderson's
Uucccsaion

F/Hrly
Winning Staldt

I am located on one of the Sea Islands of South Carolina, our*iust sufficient cold to harden and <:au:ie plants to stand severeiJ.,,. . .llf in ti10 , oidcr sections. 1guarantee salis'cclioti cr Money rtfundtJ. Bi^̂
.
1.000 to 5,'X0 a: ?.i 50; 5.GC0 to O.vJm >1.25; 10fiSsecUl p.ic:s on large lew. Send >our o-A-.n to /3P. "VIT". *X,0>"VOrX.i:EJ*3. Plon««r Plant CiTtl»PV* fflct, Tim's t>Ua<. S. C. Martlq'a Point, S. C. l«| lirtace *

shoe3 at all
PHIC K£J, KOH tVErtY

MTMBFN CfT-C t-AM't-V
MtN, OOV6. WOMEN, MISOtS AND Z llOREfl
W. t, wiifcof nnri nr/fnntrn*r<$1-*tn S9*Op sitid Kfifrs#then nry trfiher manWaetturrr fn fh+w lr/rf, tmnmftno thr>\ hoiif ifi+trmhapm, f*t b*tt**0 *»om* /#«#*«., Andmrm.of gwmimr vmtum thmn any olhormhmmm m th« wop/« to-dmy-

"Tv-yW.L.Oovylmm $4 mnd$5 GIH Edtr* Shoam cmuiM ft* «>«* CAPTION. ->» W. I*. Donald nfctno h»nl i«rlciO 1* «.imp«d Ow|,,lt, s<>ia hv thfi b«*t I>h<>0 everywhere. Shoe* mftlM^t4U°8 W* *" IM>1'QI

TELEGRAPHY BOOKKEEPING SHO!
1MS£SS VAXffSJitSVtiK'^.VE" |JSg-WSaffl

: W.if SOUTABBN ttUDINSM OOLLEOB AND TKLRUIIAFU SVUOOI^Ib!

i gave up." writes Mrs. Flossie F. Walea, of Leander, Tex., "t
getting well. I suffered for months from female troubles, and tried sM
Buttlwy did menoj^od. At last I tookCardul and now 1 am stout^4*
ladiescl^dlewfrom this. that

&


